Characterisation of the l-Cystine β-Lyase PatB from Phaeobacter inhibens: An Enzyme Involved in the Biosynthesis of the Marine Antibiotic Tropodithietic Acid.
The l-cystine β-lyase from Phaeobacter inhibens is involved in the biosynthesis of the sulfur-containing antibiotic tropodithietic acid. The recombinant enzyme was obtained by heterologous expression in Escherichia coli and biochemically characterised by unambiguous chemical identification of the products formed from the substrate l-cystine, investigation of the substrate spectrum, determination of the enzyme kinetics, sequence alignment with closely related homologues and site-directed mutagenesis to identify a highly conserved lysine residue that is critical for functionality. PatB from P. inhibens is a new member of the small group of characterised l-cystine β-lyases and the first example of an enzyme with such an activity that is required for the biosynthesis of an antibiotic. A comparison of PatB to previously reported enzymes with l-cystine β-lyase activity from bacteria and plants is given.